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Tbf Herald l dollvcicd liiSlicnnntloan ami Hie
eftrcrr ' x ton. m fornix cento n week, pay
ni t' nrrii-m- . Jly mull $8.00 n yiwir, or 2

Hit n t'l t tl,. payable In advance. dverti-- i'

i ,ifi r'iar'eil prwltlnn
T.w l IhIu-- rrnro tlio right to clmngc the
iM Ml i .. .( whenever the p"''

,i ef m demand. It. Tho rlRlit In

r . ilt.i- j,. 'any advertisement, whether
l,.ic c .i"t Mat-th- imViH-lic- may deem
"il r Advertising rntos made known
lilT 1 J U itl.'ll.

K.i" rcil n the poitolllco t Shenandoah, I'll.. ai
acvnnd tlnH mall matter.
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"All the News Thai's Fll to Print."

Evening Herald
VWliVY. MAY 37, ISPS.

OVR COl'NfHY: First, Last ami forever.

Tin. wiir hut. been under way just
u tuul Mime results of por-li- i

im it ului' lnive been ueliloveil.

I'll K latest form of slot machine
furiiihlich uiml for bicycle tires. One
on evi rj street eorner would bear ii

BtriKm to the free cnin-iiirt- 1

li'-- ' iis.-in-n of 1S90.

K is - looking forward to a
wheat ' n.p mid has lo.- -t its former
an.ut to prove that a btishul of
wheat and The silver in u dollar just
bnUti.ee each other according to some
occult natural law.

Tiik tity Oouneils of Hrk passed
nu ordinniice ttixinit lilcyeles 1.00

ench ami in a test ease the Supreme
CV?m't I. is leelared the tax illegal.
iicycles used ill the streets aro vehi-

cles and are entitled to the same
rights as carriages drawn by horses.

Om-- if ..in- - esteemed contempora-
ries c..iiiarvs lSruuim to Waiui-maKe- r

We are well aware of Major
l'iniii'x s ahilityto swallow disaree-abl- i

dii".. luit this beats thodarkey's
ikIiicm'i t of Jonah swallowiii;
the hale. and we should not be sur-

prised ti learn from the same e. e. in
thoer near future that the .Major
had died of gastritis.

It is lti'tieed that many American
tourists are leaving France and (!er-- 1

1 1 and H"itK to I'hiKliiuil, and
still larger niiinliers are retiirnine; to
this . ln ordinary years tin
drift of Amerieaiis would be strongly
in the other direction. The unfriend
liness ..f the press and people of the
eontiiii-iiin- l European countries for
Ann ncaii- - is causing the clianne.

Allium N sailors do not ena;;e in
nmtii .ii a time of peril to their
ei.oiitij. and the loyalty of American
si Idi- - rs has never been (piestioned on

an) Odd The Spanish government,
on tl'i' "iitrary, has no such feeling
of ciiflileiice in either its military or
ninal arm, and is always expecting n
revolution on land or a mutiny at sea.
Tyraimv and treason havo always
been inseparable.

Tnif management of tho Lehigh
allc.i Uailnind has given strict orders

to all conductors not to carry em-

ployes without passes. At this end
of the it is said to lie as dilllciilt
for an employe to get a free rldo in a
caboose as on the Black Diamond.
Conductors fear there are spotlers on
all sides and they will take no risks.
Conductors say, too, that they don't
take up as many passes as they used
to.

Ulil'iill'l's to tho lliireau of Statis-
tics show that tho importations of
gold during tho present iiscal year
havo been over $105,000,000, and

the exports of gold, whiuh
amount to about $iri,000,000, leaves!
the net gain to our gold stock from
importation around $00,000,000, to
which it is expected there will bo
added between this and the end of
next month a siilllcient sum to bring
litis year's not importations iu excess
of exports up to fully $100,000,000, a
sum wlti' li exceeds that of any g

year iu tho history of tho
country.

TlIK improvements being liiadii to
tin building at Main and Lloyd
streets have been suspended for tho
time being. Some of tho property
owners in that locality object to the
erection of a bay window, claiming
that it is an obstruction to thoir view
and a violation of tho borough
ordinance, which is true. Tho ques-

tion hero arisoH, if tho ordinance In
question is rigidly enforced, where
will it end 1 There can be no just
d'scriiiiination, and as a consequence
many property owners would bo
forced to remodel their houses. Tho
trouble is, Shenandoah started at the
wrong end so far as this particular
ordinance is concerned.
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If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
rUUiWDh! Trull Co.. 610 Loctut St. Phlu P.
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WE BUILD HOJ1ES
We build you a

We will submit plans and cost,
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according' to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee
with your home. See us about

Glenn
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.IM.

Kail's Church, Yn.. Mny 2H Tho arrhiil of
tho I'l'iiiisylvaniii troni". in the vicinity of
tho national nipital, has hcea followed by tho
volunteers from Ohio, lllinoii. Miiasn'huscttK,
Now Jiirscy, Now York, Missouri nnd
Kunsns, hut none of the latter conipaio with
the Keystone troops in any respect, especially
in equipments. Ilvcry man knows his duty
and performs it like a lcgtilnr. Wo ate
maintaining our icrord for pioliricney.

Much nmucincut was manifested In ( on- -

pany when tho llmiAMi arrived contain-- ,
the article in rcfi lenco to the corporal

who sulleicil from a boll on hisueek about
tho time of inspection at Mt. Gretna. That
was :i Rood joke, oven if it wasn't tine in
every detail. No, the young man In inestion
wau't rejected because of his helglitli; he
avoided that by n previous private inflection.
He measured five foot, lour inches. I!y tho
way, theie is no moie illleient soldier in tlio
company than this siuuo corporal of Com-

pany 1'.
While the l'ennsylvaiiia troops woio

marchine from Washington to the camp
grounds here, one of the Washington guards-mi.- ii

leinarUcd, as wo passed him, "Ileio
comes those ditty Pennsylvania coal
crackers." Due of our boys heard this, and
stepping to tho side, his fist idiot out and
canto in contact with tho Washiiigtoiiians's
optics. You can guosa tho losult.

Tho irregularity of tho mails is causing
some dissatisfaction. The hoys aro anxious
to hear from home.

The new recruits aro doing the choics
about camp. Hut tlu.v don't complain.

One of tho members from (iir.iidville I
dare not mention ids name took u promenade
with a "lady of color" last evening. If that
brunette at home heard of tills tlioio would
bo trouble.

On biiiubiy tho thermometer rogistoied M
in the shade,. and tho day piovious 1 10. Wo

ate not in need of overcoats hero. Tho sun
Is very hot, and tho boys .no burning a shade
darker. T heir mamas wont know them when
they return homo.

Oaeo ill a while you hear a Washingtonlan
mention "JIollio Magaiies." Down hcio
they imagine every one front Pennsylvania
belonged to that organisation.

Quite a nuiiilier of Schuylkill oouiitnius re-

siding in Washington have already visited
camp. A number of tliem were hero on
Sunday. We do not see so many friends
among tho visitors as wo did at Mt. Cnetna.

Tho pay cur fiom good old Pennsylvania
arrived on .Monday, and tho boys received
thoir small stipend.

It is a beautiful sight to seo tho roses in
full bloom and aeies of clover iu blossom.
1'he perfume fiom theso fields would tuako a

man well and givo him a new
lease of life. It is, indeed, a beautiful sight
ill the morning; a contract from tho barren
hills of the coal regions and mountains of
coal dirt.

Wo nto preparing for the inspection on
Satiuday, when Picsidcnt McKinley will
review tho troops hero.

aviii:n natdki:
Needs asslslanco it may bo best to render it
promptly, hut one should icmenilier to use
even tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. I ho host ami most simple and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of rigs, manufactured
by tho Uilitornl.t tig Syttip Co,

l'irnl Tirol I'lrot
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongrst cash companies: I'hlla.
Undciwritors Itinuraneo Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
File Ins. Co., American I'iro Insurance. Co.,
Wost Chester I'iro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
fns. Co. T. T. Williams,

12.1 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah

To Cure Headache ln 15 Minutes.
I'uko Dr. D.ivis Ati -- Headache. All druggists

Three TCIIIi'iI liv l Itolilinrsi.
Albuquerque. N. M., May 27. Under

Sheriff Frank Vlsrll. Deputy Sheriff
Dan riustamctite und an Indian trailer
were killed AVednegday liy two des
peradoes who held ui the Suntn. Fe
passenger train last Tuesday. The two
oIIlcei-B- , with a number uf Pueblo In-

dian trailers), surrounded the camp of
tlio robbers on Alamosa creek, 0C miles
west of Helen. When the robbers were
ordered to surrender they opened fire
with 'Winchester rille. One of the rob-

bers Is thought to have been wounded
in the flBlit, but both escaped.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davis novor falls, 25o.

Overworked 'Irt'.ilit' Crew'IlospntisIIiln,
Bavannnh, Ga., May 27. The coro-

ner's Jury which has lieen Investigating
the death of Private AVIlllam M. Har-he- e.

of Company I, North Carolina vol-
unteers, who was killed In a collision on
the Florida Central and
railroad near Savannah last Monday,
returned a verdict last nltfht that the
net Ub-n- t which caused Harbee's death
was due to the culpable negligence of
the employes of the railroad and to the
bad condition of the rolling stock of
the freight train. The censured train
crew had been on duty 14 hours.

It's folly to suiter from that horrible plague
of the night, itching piles. Doau's Ointment
cures quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, IK) cents.

TJ0I.D DUE i

homn just as you want it built
of pass on the practicability of

that you will be satisfied
it.

O earn,

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

Alfatls or Interest in mid About the
County Sent.

l'ottsvillc, May ST. Much interest was
manifested hero in tho suit brought by
Thomas .1. Joyce, editor of tho Mahanoy City
Ulaek Diamond, in which he charges former
Senator John J. Cuylo, now of Philadelphia,
with pcijuiy. Tho latter was servid with
tho warrant in Philadelphia on Tuesday
when ho entered bail for appearance here
yesterday afternoon. The prosecutor was
represented by James Kyon, and
Coy h 's interests weie looked after by W. J
Whitehousc and John Whalcu, Ksqs.

Quito a number of prominent politicians
and others weio present at the heaiin
which was had hefore 'Sqillio J. II. Kister.
The prosecutor alleges that Coyle, in the ease
in which the hitter piosccuted Joyce foi

libel, did falsely and willfully swear that he

never had any contract or agieement will
h Wyatt by which he, Coyle, was to

nroeuie his election asSergcant-at-Arni- s ami
in case of his selection Wyatt was to divide
the sdary with Coyle, and "that tho latter in
denying the said agreement under oath did
swear falsely and was guilty of perjuiy" and
that tho deponent alleges such an agreement
was entered into.

The hearing began at 3:30 o'clock and con
tinned until 0 o'clock. Tim spectators antici
pated some sensational developments, but
thev weie disappointed. When tlio testimony
was taken the counsel for both sides were
heiud. Justice tlio case upon
the giotind that tho evidence was not strong
enough to waiiant him Iu binding tlio de
fendant over for trial.

MAlilUAdi: MCnNSLB.

Thos. Amour, of IMIangowau, and Mary 1

Hotl'man. of Yatesvilio; John Grabulis, of
Colorado, and Mary (Jlanwackiutc, ot blicn
indcih: i:iincr K. Hcinliach, ol l'niegrov
township, and I.izzio Itrown, of Wilmington
township,

civil oasi:s.
Iu tho civil court this week several verdicts

have been awarded in dainago suits iu tavor
of boroughs something unusual foriiSchuyl
kill county jury. In tho ease of Mary H
llobart vs. the borough of Tamaqiia tho jury
rendered a cidict in favor of the delendaut
Miss Ilohait sued tho borough for damages
for injuries sustaii cd by falling on an icy
pavement.

In tlio case of W. K. Wihlerniuth, admin
istrator of Klijah Wihlerniuth, deceased, vs.

John W. bong, Jeremiah Long ami Solomon
Cover, executors of Iteiij. ISoyer, deceased
iu which title to a ceitain properly was in
dispute, tho jury returned a veidict in favor
of tho defendant.

i)Ki:ns itr.cor.niui.
From Mary llicuiian to Ann Cooksou

tiicmises iu St. Clair.
From (iideon .eliner lo unarics uckcic,

nreinlses In liist Ilruuswick township.
From Catolina I'aiily to Joseph Klelin,

iM'otniscs In Miiiersvllle.
From MincrnviUo lluildlng and Loan As

sociation to John Iliuklc, premises in Miners-

villo.
QAMB aUAUIUANS.

Tim mcctintr of tho Schuylkill County
(iaino and Fish Association at Mlneisville

annual election ofwas very successful. Tho
ollhcrs resulted in the unaiilmous cholco of
tho followinir: President, Chris, l.ugan,
Mahanoy City; Vice Ptesldent, L. II. Miller,
Tiemont: Treasurer, W. A. CocKUi, i.iewei
lyn; Secretary, Frank 0. Palmer, l'ottsvillc:
Solicitor. Hon. Charles C. Matten, Pottsville,

The next meeting will bo held at Tremont iu
Soiitember. Tlility-flv- e members participated
in tho annual shoot, and the gold medal was
won by F. C. Palmer, of Pottsville, hitting
ii blue rocks and missing

LirrrKiis oiiANTnn.
bettors of aduiliiistration were granted to

Katharine Yanncs, on the estate of Peter
Yanncs, lato of North Union township, He-

censed.
Letters of administration weio granted to

.Tewiiilah Fensterinaclicr, on tlio estate of
John K. Fensterinaclicr, lato of Witildiigtou
township, deceased.

INC11KASK1) TAX1.
The llnaiieiw of tho Pottsville scheol ills

trlct aro in such sliapo that an increased tax
nito will bo ncccMiiry. Tho tcnipomry loam
aggregate fclLVOOO, just f.l.ooi) mcio than last
year. Tho district has a Uomled liulelitcu
noss of f 110,000.

nn ii,ii u not. biiiL'. vet relief is nl

Uiilicd in half that time by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents cuiimm i
tl.... I '.nL.l-lt- . pitrna r.nldl. erolltl. hrolll'lll'
tls, pneumonia, la grlppo and all throat and
lung trouiiies. u. n. iiugeuom-ii- .

Spuln AttvliiiiH ForT'enee,
London, May 27. The Madrid corre

epondent of The Times says: "The
dominant note nf public opinion here
is a desire to llnd Home way to hou
orable peace, as Spain has nothing to
gain by nn Indefinite prolongation of
hostilities. AH idea that Franco will
Intervene, however. Is now abandoned.
and hopes are fluid upon the possibility
that Uuke Alinoduvar de ltlo, the new
minister of foreign nffairs, will lnd
some nttlngfccasion on which to take
the Initiative.

"It was almost a miracle burdock blood

bitters cured mo of n tcnlhlo rireaklng out

all over the body. I am very grateful. " Miss

Julia l'illitidge, WootCoruwell, Conn.

REGARDING PRIVATEERS.

Discussion on the Subject Choked Oft in the
Spanish Reratc- - Spanish Up-

rising Imminent.
Madrid, Jlay 27. In tho chamber of

deputies Sonor Cnnset, director of the.
Tmpnrclnl, denounced the nllORed acts
of some of tho American warships ns
bulnc contrary to International law.
Ho also moved Hint n pension be ernnt- -'

cd to tho family of the enptnin of tho!
Relnn Jdnria CrlBtlnn, who at
Cnvlte. Tho liilnhJtor of nuirino. Cap-

tain Aunon, nceepted the proposition.
In the aonato Count Almcnns Intro

duced tho question of piivateci-ln- ,

urging tho government to adopt prl-- 1

vnteerlng "ln view of tlio Amcricnn
proceetllngn." The minister for foreign
nffniri, Dtiko Aimodovnr de UIo, do- -

elarod tho matter wns Inopportune- and
could not ho debated. Count Almoims.
however, Insisted, hut tlio president
ot tho somite refused to allow tho dis-

cussion to continue.
There nro renewed sinister predic

tions of an Impending revolution In
Snnln. Rmneror fnincls .Trimnli nf

1

Austria is srdd to have strongly ad-
vised tho queen regont to prcparo to
ily, nnd iter mother, who is now in
Madrid, is reported to have given her
the same advice, hut, It is ndded, tlio
queen regent Is determined to remain.
Tho dofent of tho Spanish fleet, which
tho best informed pooplo regard as
only a question of n few days, Is hound
to preclpltnto an outbreak.

Premier Sagnsta has outlined Spain's
policy ln an Interview, In which he
says thoro will ho no fight at Santiago
unless Admiral Corvora desires it. The
Americans will find tho Santiago forts
and tho ships in tlio harbor very dif-

ferent from tlioso destroyed by Dowcy
nt Manila. If the Americans nro watt
ing for a naval battle beforo they at-
tempt to invade Cuba, they will need
considerable patience.

According to 131 Kpoca, tho Con
servative organ, tho cabinet council
yesterday, tho queen presiding, dis-

cussed tiuco points in the proposed
note to the powers the manner of tho
bombardments by tho American
squadron, tho alleged use of the Span
ish Hag by tho Americans at Gttan-lanam- o,

and the cutting of interna
tional cables by tho Americans.

Scouring: the l'nellle For Trimupni'ti.
San Francisco, May 27. The trans

porting of r,0,000 troops to the Philip
pines has set the government ngents to
work scouring tlio Pacllic ocean for
transports. So far only 2.C00 troops
have been sent to Admiral Dewey's as-
sistance. There are 7,000 more In camp
here and 4,000 more to come. About
IB more transports nro required, to-

gether with half a dozen colliers. The
second expedition will not leave San
Francisco for fully three weeks unless
tho transports are sent out by twos
and threes. In the latter event tho
Zenlandht and China (If the big Hner
Is Dually chartered) might be made
ready to sail in about ten days' time.

Discovered by a Woman.
nothcr great discovery has been made,

and that loo, by a lady in this country. "Dis- -

'.vc Listened its clutcllcs upon lier and lor
seven ) cars she withstood its severest tests,
liut her vital oigans were nndcrmined ami
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
put chasing of us a bottle of Dr, King's New
Discovery lor l and was so niucii
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. l.utlter
ihus writes W. C llnmnick & Lo.,

of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Waslcy s Drug atorc. Regular size 50c and
Si.oo. I'.very uomc guaranteed.

Ilasoh.'ill Ramos.
,t Chicago-Chicag- o, 7; Philadelphia. 1.

At Pittsburg Washington, 11; I'lttslmrg,
At Louisville Huston, 11: Louisville, X

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 12; New York,
At I'leveliinu- - Cleveland, G; linltlmore,

4. At St. Louis Jlrooklyn, 4; St. Louis, 2.
At Rochester Huffalo, 11; Rochester, 1.

,t Mnntre.il Montreal, C; Toronto, 2,
At Lancaster Lancaster, t: Paterson, 1.

At Reading (forfeited) Reading, 0; Rich
mond. 0. (Richmond arrived four mlnutoj
lute, owing to a delayed train, und will
protest.)

Predicts n Speedy Pence.
Paris, May 27. Dr. Hetances, repre-

sentative of the Cuban republican gov-
ernment in Paris, expresses the firm
conviction that tho war will bo over
sooner than Is thought ln Kurope.
Spain and Germany, labeled "kitchen
perlenco no dlfllculty in landing troops,
who will at once bo joined by Insur-
gents, who are much stronger than Is
generally supposed. Nor Is there any
doubt that Rear Admiral Sampson will
strike a heavy blow shortly."

Tlio HI tins nnd tlio Grays.
Washington, May 27. Colonel J. K.

Bloom, who organized tho Blues nnd
Grays First regiment, Lafayette Post
brigade, of New York, was sworn in at
the war department yesterdny as cap-
tain nnd assistant ndjutnnt general of
volunteers. He Is n gradunte of tho
Military academy, class of 1873. Colo
nel Bloom yesterday wired Governor
Black, of New York, again tendering
the regiment of Blues nnd Grays for
service In the war.

Ohio A'oluntiiors Complain.
Cleveland, May 27. Private letters

have been received here frum two
members of the First regiment of Ohio
artillery, now ' stationed at Camp
Thomas, Chlckamauga, in which seri-
ous complaint Is made of the fare of
tho soldiers. Doth men say they do not
get enough to eat, and they complain
especially of the lack of fresh meat.
One of them sa,ys he has lost 20 pounds
In weight since ho arrived at Camp
Thomas,

"Urged ns Successor to 'Wiley,
narrlsliurg, May 27. Strong pressure

Is being brought to bear upon Governor
Hastings to appoint Colonel Chambers
McKlbben, of Pittsburg, successor to
General John A. Wiley, of Franklin,
who has been selected by tho executive
to organize a brlgnde for tlio new na-
tional guard. Genera! Wiley has Presi-
dent McKlnley's promise of a brigadier
generalship In the United States army,
and Ills appointment may ho expected
at any time.

Renounced Her UiihIiiiiiiPs "Will.
Chicago, Mny 27. Mrs. Georgo M.

Pullman has renounced the terms of
hor husband's will and chosen her
dower tight. The share which, under
the dower nirangemc-nt- , will fall to her
Is conceded to be materially greater
than tinder the provisions of tho will.
She will secure a nno-thlr- d life Interest
ln nil the Pullman realty nnd one-thir- d

ot the personnl property absolutely. By
the latter alone, It Is estimated, she
will receive more than $3,000,000.

All tho healing, lialsamlc virtuos of tho
Norway pine arc concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norn ay l'lnc Syrup, tiatmo's own remedy

I for coughs and colds.

MM I'INKlhUl'S AMidE.
What Mrs. Noll Hurst has to Say

About It.

Dr.Aii Mas. Tinkiiam: When Iwrote
to you I had notlieeti well for llvo yenrsi
hml doctored nil tho tlmo hut got no
better, 1 had womb trouble very bad.
Jly womb pressed backward, causing

1 w8 ln ElK'h misery I could
rcoiy wlmc noross tne poor, men

strutitlon was Irregular and too pro
fuse, was nlso
troubled with
leucorrluon. I
had given up all
hopes of petting
well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After tnldng
five bottles of

V TyUn. 12. I'lnlt-- f

ham's Vegeta
ble Compound,

I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued thetisoof yourmedi-
.. -- 1 i - L 1 . 1ciuo,nnu icei null, j owo my recovery co
you. I cannottliankyou enough foryour
ndvico and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
writo to mo and I will gladly answer
nil inquiries. Mrs. Xni.l. ItuissT, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters liko the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
I'inkhnm that Iter medicine and counsel
tt.-- assisting women to bear theirheavy
burdens.

Mrs I'inkhnm'.snddressis Lynn, Mass.
All suffering women aro invited to
write to her for ndvice, which will be
given without charge. It is an

woman's ndvico to women.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Trans-Mississip- exposition at
Omaha will be opened Sundays from
1 to 10 p. m.

Two children were burned to death
in the losldcnce of A. Klchter at Iron
Mountain, Mich.

Present Indications are that Juno 23
will be the tlnal choice for the triangu-
lar college boat race at New London,
Conn.

It Is reported ln Herlln that the Uni-
ted States Government 's still trying
to get possession of the Island of St.
Thomas.

Harry Hay, 27 years old, was killed
on the third rail track near his homo
In Parkvllle, Conn. Ills death was
caused by electricity.

Garfield King, a negro, was lynched
nnd his body riddled with bullets at
Salisbury, Md., where he was awaiting
trial for shooting a white boy.

Heaver, of Pennsylva-
nia, fainted while delivering a patriotic
speech before the Presbyterian as-
sembly at Winona Lake, Minn.

According to the report of Mr. Hugh
O'lielrne, of the British embassy, the
United States enjoys more than

of the trade of the Chinese em-
pire.

The W. S. t D. factory, at Rochester,
N. Y owned by Ctully &. Mitchell nnd
valued at $20,000, was destroyed by lire
yesterday. Over 200 persons are thrown
out of. work,

llobert.W. Fielding, former deputy
commissioner of public works of Brook-
lyn, wns sentenced to two ycais and six
months nnd fined $2,171 for the alleged
conniving at fraudulent claims.

All Aliened Spanish Victory.
City of Mexico, May 27. Telegrams

have been lecelved here by Spaniards
announcing a naval battle In which the
Spanish llc--t won nnd the Amerlcnns
lost every ship nnd Admiral Sampson
was killed. f

WAR BREVITIES.

The cruiser San Francisco Is bound
from Provlncetnwn for Boston, with 15
of her men 111.

Pennsylvania's 0,000 men on tho sec-
ond call will probably be mobilized at
Mt. Gretna.

Admiral Sampson is reported to have
captured the Spanish coal deposits at
Cayo France, Cuba.

A picked regiment ot mounted rifle-
men, D00 strong, In Colorado, has ten-
dered Its services to the government.

A "Gibraltar dispatch says that 40
Krupp guns have been smuggled into
"The Americans," he says, "will

"Olio Minute Cough Curo is the best pre-
paration I havo over sold or used and can't
say too much in its praise." L. M. Kcniion,
Merchant, Odell, (la. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

!ABY

A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold nt once.
They are now going at the low
price of

rVan. .$1.25.
These goods are brand new

and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

Jfl BUSY FURNITIIP.P.

and SIOVu STOlin,

121-12- 3 North Alnln St.

' AN APPEALFOIl PEAC8

Sent by tho UntvcrMtt Pence Union to
SjinlnH tjiteen Itegettt,

Philadelphia, May 27. It was devel-
oped here today that the Unlvrsnl
Peace union, through Us president, Al-

fred II. Love, ot this city, has prepnred
and mailed to the queen regent ot Spain
and Premier Hnensta an nppeal ask-
ing that government to acknowledge
the Independence of Cuba in the Inter-
ests ot peace. The appeal was Ilrst sent
on April 21, four days before this coun-
try declared that a state ot war exist-
ed between Spain and tho United
States. It was held .up, however, in
New York, nnd after two weeks had ex-
pired was again ln President Love's
hands, with the seal unbroken and
Btnmped across It with a government
stamp a notice that no mall Is permit-
ted to go lo Spain.

Hoyt, of Wyoming, then
took the communication to Washington
and laid It before the stnte department,
In the hope that it might bo permitted
to bo, and at the same tlmo to assute
the government of Its contents. It
wns not allowed to go through the
malls, however, but It was suggested
to Hoyt Hint It might be
sent to one of the Kurooean bureaus
of the union. As a result It was sent
to Heme, fSwitzdland, for transmission
to Spain, and Is now en route.

Driven Out by Foroltcn strikers.
Lebanon, Pa., May 27. The feelhiR of

unrest among the foreign laborers of
the Bird Coleman and North Cornwall
Iron furnaces of the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company, of Scranton, has
assumed a marked critical aspect. Tho
American workmen were driven away
Wednesday by the foreigners, because
they tefused to Join the strikers In
their demands for higher pay. Yester-
day tho company's managers called
upon the sheriff for nld. nnd 12 depu-
ties wore sworn in nnd armed. Yes-
terday an effort was made to resume
operations, but n body of 1C0 Hun
garians attacked and stoned the work
men away.

llowllner llrooli Wins Iteltiiont stakes
New York, May 27. It wns a fright

ful day nt Morris park yesterday. Tho
rain poured in toricnts from early
morning and tho track was like a quag
mire for Belmont stnkps, which Ham-
burg was down to appear for tho first
time ln his form. The at-
tendance was the lightest of the year.
For the Belmont stakes, a mile and
three-eight- s, the starters were Bowling
Brook, Previous, Hamburg and Gala
Day, with Hamburg the favorite. How
ling Brook won In 2.32, with Previous
second and Hamburg third.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho tost salvo in tho world for cut3,

btuiscs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chajipcd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and. positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It if, guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
'ii cents tier box. For Rain lir A . Waslcy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Doners, Hie Hand of Aineiira, Cali
fornia.

Yia tho truo pathway, "Tho lion Mountain
ltout6," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes uio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palate and loutist sleeping
i ai-- to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Tc. is,
Old and New Mexico, Ariou.i, California,
Oregon, Washington. Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modern railway
improvements guiriiutced to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific, railway
system. rales right from your home,
litcratutc, and full information, dropu postal
caul, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. Mil Hall
road avenue, F.huini, N. Y or 301 Ihoad- -

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. K P. Agt.

S. M. Geary, Pierson, Mi .. writes: "De
Wilt's Witch Ilnzcl Salvo Is o tiring more piles
hero than nil other remedies com
bincd. It cures eczema and all other skin
diseases.'' C. It. Haguubiich.

Coining Kvcnts.
May 30. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of tho St. Mary's Guild of All
Saints' church, will bo hold in tho chinch
basement, West and O.tk streets.

Juno 0. I'nlertalnmcnt and ice cream
festival in the P. M. church.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
'

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupturc permanently and quickly Cured or
im pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kuplurc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no.l)anp;;r.
Examination Free

loo iicrsons cured iu Sunbury, ShamoMn
Mt. Carincl and vicinity who can be tetcrrcd
lo, l barges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons Ihat formerly
kept people frem attending to their teeth
lloth reasons have no existence in this ad
vanrcd age. Painless and inexpensive dent
islry with an alolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $$
The Very lleft Tcclh, $S.

You can get no lietler, no matter what ) ou
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. We can take 5 our impression in
the moining and give you your tcclh in the
alteruoon il desired,

(iold Si j Host Silver
PlllltiKS, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Uxtractlng, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxamniatlons nnd emmaies irec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whlto& Gentro Bis., Robblus' Building

TP vf)I"WT" v

"Saved Her life."

JOn WALLET, ot JofTcrson,
Ml!?. than whom nono is morohlhly

C3toomctl or widely known, v.rltci.
'Tn I'M I had a sovero attack of LaCIrlppo
and at the end of lour months, ln splto of alt
physicians, friendB and good nursing could
ii .1, iry luajrj heart and nervous system vera
so completely wrecked, rr-- life wns

of, ray friends giving rao up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not Ilo lit
ono position but r. short tlmo and net on my
loft sl.lo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. I!:!"3' Norvino and Heart Curo and I be-
gan taking them. Whon I had taken a half
bo: '.loot each I was much better and contin-
uing pers'-- t cully I took about a dozc'i bot-
tles and was completely rcstotcd tohcalth to
thosurprlsoof all." FgJSWSWrWaBSSS:

Dr. Miles' llcmcdlcs EBSV n'.:"gS
onl.l........ l,n .,11 ,l,.ls .Sau.u mj - " t 1 I-- - n, . j.

gists under a nosltivoRS: '"1188,
guarantee, first bottle KtrtSStS.
bcnellts or money re- - feffc Q&i 0,.
funded. Book on dls- - t&r"t ,

nt d, i..n.i o,i K&Sfc. rif&'Urt
nerves free. Address, ESjfii'ii!sSSS3

1)11. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

i 1 Lird Coal No Smoke

IN KKK1SUT MAY irth, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah m follows:
Kur Now York vlrt IMilladt Iphla. cok days.

7 KO 9 M ft. mM 12 27, 3 10 and G 07 1. in.
Vor New York via JUaticii Uuunk, week iiays,

7 HO n. in,, 12 27 nnd 3 10 v. ni.
Kor HymuIIiik and I'liHwlolphin, week tlayt,

7 30. 9 5j a.tn., 12 27, 0 10 and 0 07 i. m.
For l'ottHVillP. weei: nayn. 7 au, uoi ft. m.

12 27. B 10. G 07 and T 25 n. m.
Kor Tamanim and Mahanoy City, week days

n,) nrtfn too? R lflnn.1 iliiTii
ror YvuunmHpori, otinuurr nnci JjUwisijutk,

M.'L'k dayu, 1130 a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 m. in
For Mnhano Plane, weekdays. 7 30, 9 51. 11 30

ft. m., 12 27, 3 10, G 07. 7 73, 9 5T p. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week dayp, 7 30,

1130 ft. m., 12 27, 3 10, G 07, 725 nnd 9 55 i. in.
itjuutnort!, wuimnRion ana mo wcstvui

Terminal, I'httailelpliin. (1. & It, If K.) at 3 20,
7 53, 11 2G a. tn., 3 10 anil 7.27 )'. i. Humlawj,
J20,700,1!2G a.m., nnd 7 27

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chcat- -

nut Hlrecta elation, week nays, iuu a. m. vi'M
12 15 S 10 p.m. HtindayH, 2 35, 8 23 p. in.

TUA1NH FOU HHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, cek
.layu, 12 15, 1 30, ti 00, 1 1 30 ft, in., and 1 II, I 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ilflyn, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO p. m.

lcavo Philadelphia, Itcadins Terminal, week
days, 3 10. rtBfi. 1021 n. nu and 1 3t, 4 CG p.m.

ieavo iioauinR, ween uaya, v w, juum, a, in.
12 15,4 17, G00 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, weefc days, 7 IP, 7 10 a. m.,
1230 10, G 10 and 6 50 p. in.

liCave mm aqua, wecic nays, a iio, ii a. in.,
I 19, S 6G, 7 20 p. iu.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, l) (Ti, 11 17
h. mM 2 22, 5 12, G 21, 7 41 p. m

Lcavo Mahanoy l'lane, week days, Guo, 9 2.1.
10 25, 11 59 a. in., 2 11, 532, (Ml. 757, pm.

Leave Williamsport, week dayn, 7 42, 10 ft) a
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxprcas, 9 00 a. m 2 00, (3 00

Saturday! only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Acoommoda- -

lion, wj a. in., & so, v au p. in. mtnuaj'H
lixpress, y w, iu uu a, m. Areomraouaiion, uuu
it, in,, 4 15 p. m.

lieturnliitf leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxnrebf, 7 33, 9 00 n m.t 3 30,5 30
p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. re, 4 05 p. m.

StindavH KinreHH. 4 00. 5 30. 8 00 n. in. Ac
commodation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m,

t'arinr :hth nn an cxprenn tram.
Xor fui t her Information, apply to nenrrst

I'Mlndelnhla and Keadlmr Uailwav ticket nircnt
or nddrcHS
.. A. HWKHJAKD, KllSOS J. WBKKH.

Jen'l Supt.t (Jen'l Pats' r AbL,
Heading Terminal. 1'hIIadelphlH,

Pennsylvania
$i RAILROAD.

SrlUIYKII.I, DIVISION.

MAV 15, 1898.

Trftlni 111 lonro Blicnandoah after too aooi.
dnte for Wiggaim, Oiibertoii, Krnckvllle. Park
Water, Ht. uinlr, roitBvine. Hamburg, Kenning,
l'ottatown, l'lioerilxvlllo. Nnrrlatown n d

(ilr.d street ntatlon) nt 6 05 mid 8 Pi
n. m.. 2 02. fl 10 n to. on week dam HumlnvB.
H 1.1 Ii. in., I 25 p. 111.

Trains icnve irncicviiie- lor Bticnnnuoan ai
7 8G, 11 10 n. m. nnd B 10, 7 2G p. as, Humliiy,
11 01 n. iu. nnd 5 la p. m.

Lcnvo Pottsville for Bhennndonh (via Frack-vlll- o

710, 1120 a. iu., S 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
10 8."i a. in , S20 p. in.

ve I'hlladclpliia, (Ilroad street Ptatlon), for
Hliennndonh nt 8 n. in.. 10 p. m, week days,
tiuudnya lcnvo nt 6 60 and 9 23 a. ru.
Invu Ilroad Blrect station, l'lilladclphla, lor

Ben (llrt, Ahbury I'ark. Occnu drove, Lonjt
ltraneti, and liitorHicdlato etatlona, 8.20,
II. H, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Jn o Ilroad Street Htntlon, l'lillndelplda,

FOIt NI5W YOUK.
Kxpicss, week-ilny- 0 20, 4 0a, 4 50 8 15, 6 SO,

7 113, H 20, 1150, 10 21 (I)lnlng Oar), 11 00 n. m,
lSOUlioan, 12 85 (Limited 100 urn! 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cam), 1 40, 2 30 (l)lnlng Tnr) 8 20, in4 00, 5 00,8 S (Dining Car). 0 00, 7 02,7 43 (Din-
ing liar), 10 Ou p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays,
8 20, 4 05, 150 815, 8 20, 0 60, 10 21, (Dining
Curl, 1185 n. in., 12115, 105 iDlnlng Cur) 2!i0
(Dining Car), 4 00 (l.llulted)4 22(DrnlnK Car),
5 20.nM, (Dining Car) B&5, 7 02,7 43, Dining
Cnr 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.

KxprcxH for ltoston lvltlioui chnngo, 11 00 a m.,
weck-day- nnd 7 43 p. lu dally.

WAHIUNOTON AND TJI1J SOUTH.

Kor Italthnoro and Washington. 8 SO, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, II 23, a. m., 1200, 1231 (Ub.Ing Car), 1 12
Dining Car, 3 18, 4 41, 5 23 Coiigicn.

ktoual I.linlteii. Dining Cor, 0 17. 655 1)1

Curl, 7 31 Dining Car) p. m., and 12 03
nlglitweekdnya. Sundays, 3 or), 7 20,9 12,1123,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, 530

Limited, Dining Carl, 6&5 l)Intng
Cur, 731 Dining Car p. in. iiiul 1203 night,

For ItaUlmore, accoiiiiiioilntion, 9 12 n in, 2 Hi
mid 1 01 p iu week days, 8 08 and 11 10 p in dully,

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY,
Leave Ilroad itreet station via Delaware rlvci

UxprcuB, 9 20 a in, 7 C3 p. in, dally.
MnrkctStreet Warf Kiprem, 90Jn in.

200, (3 00 Saturdays only), 4 00,5 00 p.m. Sun-
days, 8 45, 9 45 u, ui (accommodation I 80 and
5 CO p. in.)

For CnpoMny, Atiglesea, Wild wood nnd Ifnllj
Dutch, Sen Islo City, Occmi City, Avalou und
Stono Harbor ICxprcHx, 900 a. in., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ni.

For Soiucra Point Kxprcas, 9 00, a. m.,2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 43 u. m.
and 9 45 p. ni.
I, 11 HUTl'lllNbOJf, J. K. Wooti,

llen'l Aiunaaer, Clun'l 1'uHi'g'r Agt

nillions of Dollars
Go up in Bmoko ovory year. Take n

risks but got your houses, Block, fu
nlturo. etc., insured In first-clas- s r
liablo companies as roprotontod by

hAVIn FAUST Insurance Agent

Alio I,lf6aandAcldenta1 OompjnU

Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of the sklu la inva-- I

rlably obtained by lliofj who uso 1'ozzoM'fl
Uumiileilun Powder.


